Purpose: Elders in retirement communities face many challenges concerning information and communication. We know little about whether or how online technologies help meet their medical and social needs. The objective of this study was to gain insights into how these elders and their families manage health information and communication. Design and Methods: Qualitative analysis of 10 focus groups with elders and family members. Participants were 30 elders at least 75 years of age residing in 5 senior living communities in and near Boston, MA, and 23 family members. Results: Elders and families turned first to their personal networks when they needed information or help. They stayed informed about elders' health primarily by talking directly with providers. They used online resources infrequently, including portal access to medical records. They wanted online access to medication lists and visit notes, up-to-date information about local services and social activities, and a way to avoid the overwhelming nature of Internet searches. Implications: Elders in senior living communities and their families piece together information primarily from word of mouth communication. In the future, electronic social and collaborative technologies may make information gathering easier.
As people age, both their social and medical circumstances change. As health and strength decline, elders may enlist family, friends, or outside helpers for personal services and home maintenance, or they may seek alternate housing and living arrangements. They may need to juggle multiple medical regimens and visits to numerous providers. Often, a family member becomes a care partner who helps coordinate these services and works to insure that everything gets done, a responsibility that can become an increasing source of stress to the care partner (Adelman, Tmanova, Delgado, Dion, & Lachs, 2014; Greenberger & Litwin, 2003) .
Older adults and care partners want both "general" information about aging and information that is "specific" to their own health and living situation (Washington, Meadows, Elliott, & Koopman, 2011) . Care partners point to doctors and other health workers as their most frequent sources of information, supplemented by input from families, friends, clergy, support groups, and disease associations (Hirakawa, Kuzuya, Enoki, & Uemura, 2011; Wackerbarth & Johnson, 2002) . The Internet is changing the way people search for medical information by providing opportunities to find material specific to their own health issues, and online support groups and social media enable people to connect with "people like me," who then share strategies for dealing with challenges they face in common (Fox, 2011) . Many care partners use the Internet to navigate health care (Fox, Duggan, & Purcell, 2013) . Though elders use the Internet and social media less than younger adults, adoption is increasing, and more than a third of people aged 65 and older reported using social media in a 2015 poll (Perrin, 2015; Perrin & Duggan, 2015; Pew Research Center, 2014) . In addition, about one in five Americans now has at least some access to their medical records via secure patient portals, including rises in portal use by older patients, and access that is often shared with care partners (Department of Health and Human Services, 2014) .
Despite these resources, many seniors and families feel underprepared for aging-related challenges and face obstacles with care coordination with clinical teams (Adelman et al., 2014) . Digital technologies hold promise for helping elders, families, and clinicians to work better together and for meeting information needs related to aging (Bates & Bitton, 2010; Rudin & Bates, 2014; Vedel, Akhlaghpour, Vaghefi, Bergman, & Lapointe, 2013; Young et al., 2007) . Unfortunately, many current portals have had limited success for older patients, in part due to difficulties related to health literacy and usability (Smith et al., 2015) . As part of the InfoSAGE ("Information Sharing Across Generations and Environments") project, we are designing, building, and planning to evaluate an online family-centered information management and collaborative environment intended to address these challenges among elders at least age 75 (Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality, 2014) . Before designing this interactive portal, we explored information and communications needs with elders and their families.
We conducted a series of focus groups with elders 75 years of age and older living in senior housing, and with family members of such elders. Our primary objective was to understand how elders and families use online and community resources to find information to help manage ongoing care and to optimize daily living situations. We also sought to identify information and communications gaps and to ascertain whether and how the group participants thought online solutions might help.
Design and Methods
Between October 2013 and February 2014, we conducted 10 facilitated focus groups: 5 with elders living in senior housing facilities, and 5 with family members. We planned separate elder and family member groups in order to encourage free expression from each group's particular perspective. We recruited elders at least 75 years of age and care partners of residents. They were recruited independently; a resident did not need to participate in a group for his/her care partner to participate. Although InfoSAGE will be developed for use by all elders and families, it will focus most heavily on information and communications related to health. Therefore, we added other selection criteria for some groups in order to assure representation of those dealing actively with medical issues. Among the five elder groups, two required elders to have chronic illness with doctor or nurse visits at least 3 times per year, and one required each participating elder to have an adult child involved in care. Among the five family groups, three required elders to have chronic illness as described above, and two required hospitalization of the elder in the past year for an acute illness. Finally, in order to make sure we heard from elders familiar with the Internet, one elder group required daily Internet use.
At the start of each 90-min group, investigators reviewed the study consent form and answered participants' questions about their consent. Written informed consent was obtained from all participants. At least two investigators attended each group. Then, using a discussion guide developed by the research team, a professional moderator experienced in health care and with elderly populations facilitated the session. At the end of the group, participants received $50 as compensation for their time. Each meeting was audio taped and transcribed verbatim.
The study was conducted within a large regional network of senior housing in the Boston metropolitan area, where InfoSAGE would be pilot tested. Hebrew SeniorLife (HSL) is a senior health care organization that manages five senior living communities: two are continuing care retirement communities, and three are independent living apartment complexes that include low-income housing. Though HSL is a nonsectarian organization and offers services to all elders, it has traditionally supported Boston's Jewish community. Residents may receive care from HSL clinicians, and many also see other area providers. Although HSL does not have a patient portal, many of the external providers host secure portals for their patients.
All groups were held at the facilities where the elders lived. The study was designed and conducted with the approval of the institutional review boards of Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center and HSL.
Screening and Recruiting
We planned groups with the executive director, social workers, and/or resident coordinators in each of the five communities. Using a combination of posters, directors' knowledge of residents and families, and e-mail and postal invitations, local staff identified potential participants and obtained permission to send their contact information to the study team. Study staff then conducted a telephone interview that explained the project (available on request), collected demographic information, included an open-ended question to assess the person's ability to engage in conversation and, if appropriate, ended with an invitation to attend a discussion group. Though the predominantly Jewish population limited our ability to recruit a culturally diverse group of participants, we attempted to include participants with a mix of genders and educational backgrounds.
Discussion Guide
We developed a discussion guide (available on request) addressing common health-related tasks of aging: finding help while the elder still lived at home, finding health-related information, managing communications among providers and others involved in ongoing care, and managing communications during a hospitalization, as well as feelings about online search and information, and attitudes toward sharing and controlling personal health information. The discussion guide probed how participants approached the tasks, what community and online resources they used, and what communications gaps or other difficulties they encountered. Not all topics were addressed in depth in every group; we allowed groups to spend more time on topics with rich discussion. Each group included some general discussion addressing living in senior housing and ended with participants' statements of what they considered the most important themes of the discussion.
Qualitative Analysis
Through an iterative process, we used the immersion/crystallization technique to analyze the transcripts for themes (Borkan, 1999) . After each group, the observing investigators and moderator summarized their impressions of the group and its major themes. Three investigators (J. Walker, B. H. Crotty, and J. O'Brien) then completed five steps to analyze the transcripts. First, we reviewed each of the focus group transcripts independently and developed coding categories to describe important segments. We did not restrict categories to those targeted by the discussion guide; each reviewer developed categories from the content of the transcripts. Second, we held a series of meetings to review each transcript together, discussing our different codes until we reached consensus, and sometimes identifying new coding categories. Final codes included topics such as medications, provider-provider communication, elder attitudes toward the Internet, family knowledge of care plans, community information sources, and nonmedical issues of daily living. Third, we divided the 10 transcripts among the three investigators, and each rereviewed three or four transcripts, tagging verbatim sections with the final codes. We identified, collected, and organized the segments using Microsoft Word. Fourth, one investigator (J. Walker) reviewed all coded segments, grouped them into themes, and identified quotations that illustrated the themes. Finally, the themes were slightly revised and finalized by three investigators (J. Walker, B. H. Crotty, and J. O'Brien).
Results
Thirty elders and 23 family members participated in the study (Table 1) , with groups ranging from three to eight participants. Though most of the elder participants reported having at least one chronic disease, they all lived independently in apartments and described themselves as fairly selfsufficient, without a lot of direct care from family members. Family participants reported caring for a broader range of elders, including independent elders, but also apartmentbound spouses, parents with mild dementia, and frail parents in assisted living. A substantial minority of both elders and family members had advanced degrees.
Findings
Four themes related to information seeking emerged from our analysis, and they are described below. In the course of discussion, participants also raised topics not directly targeted by our inquiry; we present those with substantial discussion as incidental findings. 1) Personal networks are widely used, but they are insufficient for information gathering.
In most situations, participants turned first to their "offline" social networks for information.
I don't know what I would have done if I hadn't found this place by word of mouth.
Finding care is definitely word of mouth for us.
This was true for the elders and their families prior to moves to senior housing, while seeking senior housing, and once in senior housing. Faced with a need, they would talk with friends, neighbors, and contacts in religious organizations who had been through similar situations, or who were knowledgeable about resources. Although their elders were still living at home, care partners found house maintenance resources, in-home help, and neighborhood activities primarily through word of mouth. They described Internet use as a secondary strategy. When searching for senior housing, for example, most used the same approach, following up with Internet searches and site visits to investigate promising leads. Shown online ratings of providers, care partners were more likely to believe their own experience, or that of someone in their social network, than what they saw online. But personal networks were not always sufficient. Even with their elders in a senior housing setting where they expect to find abundant information geared to residents' needs, they recognized information gaps, often believing that organized information exists that they simply cannot find. Transportation for errands and appointments was frequently an issue, with many elders who no longer drove relying on buses provided by the senior community, public transportation, or rides from friends and relatives. Several elders and family members commented on seeing buses, but not knowing how to access them, I've seen an [elder services] van outside this building. How you get it I don't know.
Families also wanted better information about activities and resources both within the senior housing site and in the larger nearby community, often with the motivation that they would encourage their elders to take advantage of them. They most often mentioned wanting information about the senior housing activity schedule, the dining room schedule, local pharmacies and grocery stores that deliver, shopping venues, and agencies that offered housekeeping services. Given the changing nature of much of this information over time, the idea of an easy-to-use "website for seniors only" (term used by the elders) appealed to most of the participants.
2) Family members must be present at clinical encounters and use persistent advocacy with providers to get adequate information about elders' health.
Both family members and elders believed the only way to stay on top of elders' health care was to be present during encounters and to be persistent and assertive with providers about getting information. While trying to respect the autonomy of the elder as long as possible, many family members described reaching a point where they felt they were not getting the information they needed from the elder. They started going to appointments themselves, often taking notes and arriving with a list of prepared questions.
[My husband] would go to the doctor and I would say "What did he say about such and such?" and he said "Oh I didn't ask," or "We didn't get around to talking about that." After that when he became sick, I went to the doctor appointments with him and asked the questions.
Just as families attempted to respect their elders' independence, elders did not want to burden their families with having to be involved in their care until absolutely necessary. Over time, however, recognizing their own limitations, they appreciated their families presence. When elders were hospitalized, participants found it rare for clinicians to update them proactively. Elders sometimes found themselves in situations where their care took a direction different from what doctors had told them, and they were unable to find out why, resulting in hours or days of worry that they were not getting the treatment they needed. Family members felt they needed to be in the hospital as much as possible, both to provide direct care to augment nursing services, and to be present when doctors were available. They reported working hard to stay informed.
When she was in the hospital, I'd call the nurses station a lot to find out when the doctors are going to be there and try to show up.
When they are in the hospital, be there as much as possible, don't leave them alone. Pretty much calling, making best friends with the nurses every shift, whatever it takes.
Although nearly all participants recognized the value and necessity of strong advocacy, family members in particular wanted help with ongoing care. They especially wanted electronic access to their elder's up-to-date medication list, contact and role information about all the elder's providers, and information about visits that is contained in clinicians' visit notes, including what was last done, planned next steps, and who is responsible.
3) Medical records are not accessible enough, and coordination of care across providers is lacking.
I have other doctors outside of Dr B, not in the building. I ask each time for them to send electronically a record of what happened at these other doctors' offices. Half the time they do not.
I just wish that any of the providers could go in and look … What medications? Is she still on this? I don't always remember, and then it seems like it's pretty vital information if the medicine has changed.
Though families and elders wanted access to health information themselves, they thought it even more important that providers have this information. For many of the elders, care typically involved a primary care provider, a variety of therapists on site or nearby, and specialists at more distant locations. Their perception was that providers did not have access to one another's records about the patient, and that they did not always consult with other providers when they should. Family members sometimes felt they had to take prime responsibility for tracking medical information and coordinating care. Many family care partners helped with their elders' medications, and they recognized the tenuousness of the process extending from writing the prescription to swallowing the pill. Their perception was that providers did not always have access to current information about the elder's medications. And they worried that if a provider changed a medication the information might not get back to them.
Meds are huge … I showed up the other day and said, "Mom, why is your medical box empty?" She said. "It all got all confused, so I got confused, so I put it in my cabinet and take what I need to when I need to." So I filled everything up, and that's when I found out there was this thing I didn't know what it was ...if there was an extra one in there, or if a doctor said okay stop taking that, I wouldn't know.
A few participants used patient portals hosted by non-HSL providers, but most did not. In some instances, proactive elders maintained their own records, commonly a written list of conditions and/or medications. After participants described their experiences with medications, we asked if they thought having online access to elders' current medication lists would be helpful. The responses were universally positive (e.g., "That would be awesome!").
4) Elders want access to basic medical information and often find Internet searches overwhelming.
I don't want to talk to doctors to get hearing aids 101.
Many of the elders wanted basic information relevant to their health that they felt did not warrant a call to a doctor. Several referred to medical reference books they kept on hand. Both elders and family members used websites they came to trust-WebMD was mentioned-but in the end they most often called their doctors, partly because they found Internet searches overwhelming.
I just really think it would be lovely to have a website for seniors only. Because you can go to a lot of places and look up things but there's too much.
Though Internet use was variable among the elders, many of them expressed interest in a website that could present them with a manageable amount of information.
Incidental Findings
Finally, though we did not raise these topics for discussion, participants naturally spoke of other issues in their living situations. Three topics came up with substantial discussion. First, several elders talked about "the middle of the night problem": the quandary of what to do about medical problems arising outside of their doctors' office hours, short of calling 911. Examples were minor cuts or abrasions that were bleeding too much, or accidentally taking a double dose of a medication.
We're living alone. When something happens, there is no one to call in the middle of the night. No number that you can say "look, I am having a serious problem that's not enough for 911" but it's serious for us. What do we do in that situation? … I don't feel comfortable calling a neighbor.
Second, several family members in particular spoke about difficulties elders encounter in making new friends after moving into a senior housing community, and how cliques made it even harder. They worried about their elders being excluded from activities and about the daily humiliation of having to find a place in the dining room where empty seats were "taken."
She walks in [to the dining room] one day, and there was an empty seat. And if you knew my mother-in-law, you would know it took all the courage she had to walk to a seat, and she said, "Do you mind if I sit here?" And the person said, "That seat's taken!"… I don't even know if she ate that day.
Some of her friends were there and saying they were all going here to lunch, and we're all taking the RIDE, and we're all going here. And it was like high school. It was terrible. It was like, well, why don't you invite everyone?
Finally, elders and their families expressed frustration at not being able to get any information about residents who were suddenly absent. Similarly, they pointed to their inability to post information about their own elder who had been admitted to the hospital or had died.
One day their apartment's empty…and these stupid confidentiality things, they won't tell them where they are or what's going on.
Sometimes the first time you find out when someone dies is they have a Shiva in the dining room.
Family members talked about the unnecessary worry these situations often caused residents. They also thought it would be good for residents to have access to the names and apartment numbers of other residents. They thought the "laws" of confidentiality were sometimes carried well beyond common sense, undermining the facility's sense of community.
Discussion
Our findings suggest there are many opportunities to augment communication and information gathering related to elder care. Even among elders living in communities with at least some health care, and with organized social programs on site, people struggle to keep track of medical appointments and medications, and they worry that providers do not know what one another is doing. In addition, they are troubled by lack of access to appropriate help when trouble occurs after daytime work hours, by social pressures that may breed isolation, and by rules addressing privacy that interfere with important communications that could support their quality of life.
These elders live in communities they described as generally supportive, and either the elder or someone in the family was not afraid of asking questions of clinicians or calling them outside of appointments if they needed information. Even when they saw providers with patient portals, they rarely used online medical records or electronic communication; few had registered for portals or were aware of their availability. But through effective advocacy, they often managed to stitch together the information they needed. For elders without the time, energy, or skills for advocacy, easyto-use resources such as online medication lists, provider rosters, clinicians' encounter notes, and guides to community resources might be life enriching, or even lifesaving. Over time, more and more baby boomers with sophisticated computer literacy will become elders and will expect this kind of information to be available. Given the opportunities that new electronic technologies might offer, these findings highlight important lessons for those who focus in particular on improving informatics. For example, if aging patients and families rely primarily today on friends and "offline" social networks for information gathering and appraisal, we should be exploring ways to extend these networks online in order to facilitate connecting patients and families with shared experiences-something traditionally felt to be outside the scope of health care providers.
Much of the information that participants wanted is increasingly available online to patients and families whose providers host secure patient portals. However, many portals are not yet sophisticated enough to provide the types of enhanced coordination and collaboration that families need (Blumenthal & Tavenner, 2010; Pew Research Center, 2014; Sarkar & Bates, 2014; Williams, Mostashari, Mertz, Hogin, & Atwal, 2012; Walker, Meltsner, & Delbanco, 2015) . Relatively few patients have online access to their medical records, and even fewer have access to visit notes; these functionalities are not yet widespread. When elders do have access to their information, some may have reservations about sharing all of their records with their children and care partners, and these nuances of access have not yet been well worked out (Crotty et al., 2015; Nath & Sharp, 2015) . Additionally, portals have not yet been able to serve as the central communication and records platform for patients who receive care from more than one clinician or health system.
Community-based informatics solutions, rather than institution-focused portals, may help meet more of patients stated needs for care coordination, but are likely to come at the expense of integration and functionality, at least initially. Evolution of services for patients and families and improved interoperability through services or application programming interfaces that connect and communicate across institution-specific portals may help connect patients and families with multiple providers in the most patientcentered manner (Detmer, Bloomrosen, Raymond, & Tang, 2008) .
Participants in our groups-particularly family members-obviously enjoyed meeting and talking with one another, sometimes spoke of meeting again, and eagerly shared their knowledge of local resources.
There's a new place just down the street ... The pharmacist does the deliveries himself in the evening on his way home. My mother has a relationship with him. He's willing to answer questions and it's wonderful.
This kind of information exchange might not happen among everyday contacts, but it is common among networks of people facing the same challenge. A study suggests that friends serve as a dominant source of health information for older adults (Altizer, Grzywacz, Quandt, Bell, & Arcury, 2014) , and social networks may spring up from casual meetings in places such as hospitals, where families of patients with similar conditions may become "hospital friends" who share information, lend emotional support, strategize about managing care, or advise about providers and treatment options (Gage, 2013) . Such "common experience" networks deliver important benefits by providing new information, comparative information, introductions to resources, and stress reduction. These may be powerful sources of support for patients and families, yet health care providers often feel unable to facilitate connections because of the need to protect patient privacy. Given the support we found for these networks, we suggest that many patients and families might wish to "opt in" to sharing information with one another.
Community-living elders and care partners need information from a broader array of people than those on a hospital unit, including community resources and possibly distant providers. Face-to-face interaction with all of them may not be possible, and online collaboration and social media may provide a solution. Social media may provide opportunities to enlarge and deepen information sharing by connecting elders, families, and resources in a local geographic area, and it may offer opportunities for community building within housing communities. But we heard little in these groups about the use of social media for these purposes; participants used social media mainly to stay connected with family members such as grandchildren. Families kept themselves informed by phone, texting, and e-mail. Social media are having enormous impact on much of the world, but for the elders in our study who live segregated in senior housing, social media have yet to have much beneficial impact.
Though not targeted by our study, we also heard about issues related to cliques, confidentiality, and after-hours help. Although stories in the lay press address cliques (Weiner, 2015) , we could find little in the literature that addresses in depth these impediments to quality of life. We hypothesize that these issues are not unique to the communities we visited and believe they deserve further examination. Some may have solutions that could be relatively easy to implement, and the benefits for elders could be significant.
Limitations
This study has important limitations. Elder participants were independent enough to attend the discussion; frail or hospitalized elders were not included. Although the number of participants was reasonably large, we spoke only with persons in a single metropolitan area who either lived in or had family members living in residences affiliated with a single organization. The residents were largely from a single cultural group, participants were overwhelmingly Caucasian, most were women, and a substantial minority had high levels of education. We cannot assert that their views and experiences represent those of elders and families in general. Further research among diverse elders and care partners is needed.
Conclusion
Nevertheless, for elders living in senior housing, this inquiry points to widespread gaps in communication, information, and supports. Though electronic solutions to some of the issues may help, they are not widely available. To piece together the information and support they need, elders and families rely today primarily on social networks and advocacy skills. Further understanding of the challenges they face will help shape new interventions that meet their needs far more effectively.
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